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Abstract

W estudy thee�ectsofthepresenceofcontrariansin an agent-based m odelofcom petingpopula-

tions.Contrariansarecom m on in societies.Thesecontrariansareagentswhodeliberately preferto

hold an opinion thatiscontrary to theprevailing idea ofthecom m onsornorm alagents.Contrari-

ansareintroduced within thecontextoftheM inority G am e(M G ),which isa binary m odelforan

evolving and adaptivepopulation ofagentscom peting fora lim ited resource.Resultsofnum erical

sim ulationsrevealthatthe average successrate am ong the agentsdependsnon-m onotonically on

thefraction ac ofcontrarians.Forsm allac,the contrarianssystem atically outperform thenorm al

agents by avoiding the crowd e�ect and enhance the overallsuccess rate. For high ac,the anti-

persistentnature ofthe M G isdisturbed and the few norm alagents outperform the contrarians.

Q ualitative discussion and analyticresultsforthesm allac and high ac regim esarealso presented,

and thecrossoverbehaviorbetween thetwo regim esisdiscussed.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In real-life societies,there always exist som e people,referred to as \contrarians",who

deliberately preferto takeon an opinion contradictory to theprevailing thoughtsofothers.

Contrarian investm ent strategies,forexam ple,have been an active and im portantsubject

ofstudiesin � nances[1,2].Besides� nancialm arkets,e� ectsoftheexistenceofcontrarians

have also been studied recently within thecontextofthedynam icsofopinion form ation in

socialsystem s[3,4].In thepresentwork,weexplorehow contrariansm ay a� ecttheglobal

featuresin oneofthem ostpopularagent-based m odelsin recentyear,nam ely theM inority

Gam e (M G)[5]. The M G isa binary version ofthe type ofproblem s related to the bar-

attendance problem proposed by Arthur[6]. Ithasbecom e the basic m odelofcom peting

populationswith built-in adaptivebehavior[7].On theapplication side,ithasbeen shown

that the M G can be suitably generalized to m odel� nancialm arkets and reproduce the

so-called stylized factsobserved in realm arkets[8,9].

In thebasicM G,an odd num berN ofagentsdecidebetween two possiblechoices,say,0

or1,ateach tim estep.Thewinnersarethosebelongingtothem inority group.Thewinning

outcom e can,therefore,be represented by a single digit: 0 or1,according to the winning

option.Them ostrecentm winning outcom esconstitutetheonly inform ation thatism ade

available to allagents. The agents decide based on this globalinform ation. For given

m ,there are 2m possible m -bit history bit-strings,leading to a strategy space consisting

ofa totalof22
m

possible strategies. Each strategy gives a prediction ofeither 1 or 0 for

each ofthe2m histories.Initially,each agentpickss strategiesatrandom ,with repetitions

allowed.Theperform anceofthestrategiesisrecorded byassigning(deducting)one(virtual)

pointtothestrategieswhich would havepredicted thecorrect(incorrect)outcom e,afterthe

outcom eisknown in a tim estep.Ateach tim estep,each agentfollowstheprediction ofthe

m om entarily best-perform ing strategy,i.e.,the one with the highestvirtualpointsam ong

hersstrategies.Therefore,afeedback m echanism isbuiltin by allowingtheagentstoadapt

to past perform ance,which in turn is related to the actions ofthe agents them selves,by

shifting from onestrategy to another.

Despite the sim plicity ofthe m odel,the M G showsvery rich and non-trivialproperties

[10,11,12].A quantity ofinterest,forexam ple,isthestandard deviation � in thenum berof

agentsm akingaparticulardecision,averaged overdi� erentruns.Thisquantitycharacterizes
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the collective e� ciency ofthe system in that a sm all� im plies a higher success rate or

winningprobability peragentand hencem orewinnersperturn.M ostnoticeably,� exhibits

a non-m onotonicbehavioron m [10,13,14],showing a m inim um atwhich theperform ance

ofthe system is better than that ofa system in which the agents decide random ly. This

feature can readily be explained in term s ofthe crowd-anticrowd theory ofJohnson and

coworkers[15,16].Ifthenum berofstrategiesin thewholestrategy poolissm allerthan the

totalnum berofstrategiesin play,m any agentswillhold identicalstrategies.W ith decisions

based on thebest-perform ing strategies,m any agentswillthen m akeidenticaldecisionsand

form a \crowd". For sm allm ,� is large due to the lack ofa cancellation e� ect from a

corresponding \anti-crowd" ofagents using the opposite or anti-correlated strategy. This

sm allm regim eisreferred toastheinform ationallye� cientphase,asthereisnoinform ation

in the history bit-strings that the agents can exploit [10]. In the large m lim it,however,

the strategy poolism uch largerthan the num berofstrategiesin play. Thusitisunlikely

thatastrategy isbeingused by m orethan oneagent,and thebestperform ingstrategiesare

those notin play am ong theagents.In thiscase,theagentsbehave asifthey aredeciding

independently and random ly,leading to � �
p
N =2. The m inim um value of� occurs at

around 2� 2m � N s,wherethesizeofthecrowd and anti-crowd becom ecom parable[15,16].

An im portantand interesting question iswhetherthecollective e� ciency in M G can be

optim ized and how,especially in thee� cientregim eofthesystem .A few m odi� ed versions

ofthe M G have been proposed and studied,with an enhanced perform ance to di� erent

extent[17,18,19,20].In thepresentwork,weshow thata population consisting ofa sm all

fraction ofagentswith contrarian character,i.e.,agentswho actoppositeto theprediction

oftheirown best-perform ing strategies,willhavethestandard deviation highly suppressed

and hence the perform ance ofthe population greatly im proved. The plan ofthe paperis

asfollows. In Sec. II,we present our m odeland de� ne the action ofthe contrarians. In

Sec. III,we present results ofextensive num ericalsim ulations,together with qualitative

discussion and analytic resultson the behaviorin the lim itsofsm alland large fractionsof

contrarians. The crossover behavior between the two lim its is also discussed. Section IV

sum m arizesthepresentwork.
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II. M IN O R IT Y G A M E W IT H C O N T R A R IA N S

W econsidera system ofan odd num berN ofagents,including N n norm alagentsand N c

contrarians,com petingforalim ited resource.Ateach tim estep,each agentm ustchooseone

oftwooptions,0or1.Thewinnersarethosebelongingtothem inoritygroup and awinneris

awarded one(real)pointforeachwinningaction.Theonlyinform ationavailabletoallagents

isthe history bit-stringsrecording the m ostrecentm winning outcom es(i.e.,the m inority

sides).Fora given valueofm ,thereare2m possiblehistories.A strategy givesa prediction

foreach ofthe2m histories,and thereforethewholestrategy poolhas22
m

strategiesin total.

Initially,each agent random ly picks s strategies from the strategy pool,with repetitions

allowed.Aftereach tim estep,each strategy isassessed foritsperform anceby rewarding one

(virtual)point(VP)to the strategy ifithaspredicted the winning option. The VPsthus

re ectthecum ulativeperform anceofthestrategiesthatanagentholdsfrom thebeginningof

arun.Ateach tim estep,each agentm akesuseofthem om entarily best-perform ingstrategy,

i.e.,theonewith thehighestVP,in herprocession fordecision.A random tie-breaking rule

isused in caseoftied VPs.However,norm alagentsand contrariansusethebest-perform ing

strategies in di�erentways. For a norm alagent,she follows the predictions ofthe best-

perform ing strategy. For a contrarian,however,she takes the opposite (hence the nam e

contrarian) action to the prediction ofher best-perform ing strategies,i.e.,ifthe strategy

with the highestVP says0,forexam ple,a contrarian willchoose option 1. Note thatthe

assignm entofVPsto strategiesdoesnotdepend on thetypeofagentsunderconsideration.

Fora contrarian,forexam ple,ifshe losesin a tim estep,herbest-perform ing strategy has

actually predicted thecorrectoutcom eand hencea VP willberewarded.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

W ehaveperform ed extensivenum ericalsim ulationstostudy thee� ectsofthepresenceof

contrariansin M G.Typically,weconsidersystem sofN = 101 agents,with s= 2 strategies

peragent.Each run lastsfor104 tim estepsand each data pointrepresentsan averageover

the resultsof50 independentrunsofdi� erentinitialdistributionsofstrategiesand initial

histories in starting the runs. Figure 1(a)shows the averaged success rate R over allthe

agents,which isthenum berofrealpointsperagentperturn,asafunction oftheparam eter
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m ,fordi� erentfractionsofcontrariansac = N c=N in the system . Forac = 0,ourm odel

reducesto theM G.Theresultsshow that,forsm allm corresponding to thee� cientphase

ofthe basic M G,and forsm allac,R increasesasac increases. Foraboutac = 0:2-0:3,R

achieves a m axim um value ofabout0.485 atm = 4. Note thatby de� nition the highest

value ofR is (N � 1)=2N . The e� ects ofcontrarians are also re ected in the averaged

standard deviation � (see Figure 1(b)),which dropssensitively with ac forsm allvaluesof

ac in thee� cientphase.In theabsenceofcontrarians,� showsa m inim um ataboutm = 6

for the size ofsystem considered [10]. In the presence ofcontrarians,the m inim um in �

now occurs at m = 4,with a suppressed value of� when com pared with the basic M G.

The successrate and � are related in thata sm aller� im pliesm ore winnersperturn and

hence a largersuccessrate[21].The resultsin Fig.1,therefore,indicatethatthepresence

ofa sm allfraction ofcontrariansenhancesthe collective perform ance ofthe system in the

e� cientphase(sm allm )oftheM G.

Asthe key feature ofim proved perform ance occursatsm allvaluesofm ,we willfocus

in thisregim e from now on. Figure 2 sum m arizesthe dependence ofthe averaged success

rateR on thefraction ofcontrariansac,form = 2;3;4.Forsm allac,R increasessensitively

with ac,and achieves a m axim um at som e value ofac. W e have checked that this value

ofac tends to increase towards 1=2 as the num ber ofagents N in the system increases.

The m axim um value ofR and the fraction ac for achieving the m axim alR are both m -

dependent. An overallm axim alvalue ofR � 0:485 occurs at m = 4 and ac � 0:25-0:3,

forsystem swith N = 101.Forlargeac,R decreasesasac increasesand thecorresponding

valuesofR becom elesssensitive to m .Itisalso interesting to investigatethesuccessrates

averaged overthe norm alagentsand averaged overthe contrariansseparately,to see how

the averaged results in Fig.2 com es about. Figure 3 shows the results for m = 2,which

are typicalofthe sm allm casesshown in Fig.2. The resultsindicate thata sm allfraction

ofcontrarians can system atically take advantage ofthe background norm alagents,asthe

contrarianshaveasuccessratethatissigni� cantly higherthan 1=2,whilethenorm alagents

basically take on a constant success rate corresponding to thatofthe basic M G with the

sam evalueofm .However,asthefraction ofcontrariansbecom eslarge,itistherem aining

few norm alagentswho takeadvantageofthecontrariansand attain a successrateofabout

0:7,whilethecontrariansonly havea successrateofabout0:25.A crossoverbetween these

two regim esoccursatan interm ediate fraction ofac � 0:36 form = 2 and N = 101 where
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thesuccessratesofthetwo typesofagentsarecom parable.

The behavior for a sm allfraction ofcontrarians can be readily understood within the

physically transparentcrowd-anticrowd picture ofthe M G [15,16]. Fora sm allfraction of

contrarians,the winning outcom es and hence the strategies’s VPs are stilldom inated by

the behaviorofthe norm alagents. Therefore,the behaviorofthe system basically follows

that ofthe basic M G.For the present m odel,the m ost im portant point to realize is the

anti-persistent nature ofthe system ,i.e.,there is no runaway VPs forthe strategies [12].

In other words,strategies that have predicted the correct (incorrect) outcom es in recent

turnsarebound topredictincorrectly (correctly)in futureturns.Thisleadstotheso-called

doubly periodicbehaviorin theoutcom es[12]asittakesthesystem about2� 2m tim esteps

topassthrough an Eulerean trailin thehistory spaceform ed by allthe2m possiblehistories

[22,23]. Forsm allm ,the num berofstrategiesin play islargerthan the totalnum berof

strategies,im plying an appreciateoverlap ofstrategiesam ongtheagents.Thelowersuccess

rate ofthe norm alagents (see Fig.3) com es about from the crowd e� ect,i.e.,a group of

agentsusing thesam eorsim ilarbetter-perform ing strategiesfordecision ata tim estep.For

sm allm ,this crowd is too big to win. A low success rate (relative to (N � 1)=2N ) or a

large� im pliesthatthereisa room form orewinnersperturn.A contrarian,by taking the

oppositeaction oftheprediction ofthebest-perform ing strategy thatsheholds,isgiven the

ability to avoid herselffrom joining the crowd and win m ore frequently than the m inority

ruleallows.Thisbreaking away from thecrowd hasthee� ectofallowing m orewinnersper

turn and hence suppressing the standard deviation (see Fig.1(b)). Itisworth noting that

severalvariationsofthe M G also give an enhanced successrateundersom e condition.For

exam ple,the presence ofa fraction ofagents who decide based on a largervalue ofm in

a background ofagents using a sm aller value ofm also gives rise to an enhanced overall

successrate[21].Anotherway ofbreaking away from thecrowd isto allow som eagentsto

optoutofa M G atrandom tim esteps[24].Quantitatively,oneexpectsthatin thelargeN

lim it,since the N (1� ac)norm alagents have a success rate R = R(ac = 0)� R(0)and

theoutcom esaredom inated by thenorm alagentsforsm allac,theN ac contrarianshavea

successrate of1� R(0). Averaging overthe norm aland contrarian agentsgivesa success

rateR(ac)= R(0)+ ac(1� 2R(0)),which isa good approxim ation ofthenum ericalresults

in Fig.2 forsm allac. Note thatR(0)is m -dependent,due to the better crowd-anticrowd

cancellation e� ectasm increases.ThevalueofR(0)canbeobtained byinvokingtheanalytic
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expressionswithin the crowd-anticrowd theory [15,16]. Forourpurpose,itissu� cientto

takethevalueofR(0)from thenum ericalresultsatac = 0.

Asthefraction ofcontrariansincreases,thefeaturesin thewinning outcom eseriesstart

to deviate from that ofthe basic M G (i.e.,without the contrarians). In particular,the

anti-persistence ofthe strategies’VPsm ay be destroyed. Thiswilllead to som e strategies

with runaway VPs,i.e.,VPsthatkeep on increasing ordecreasing in a run.Accom panying

thise� ectistheem ergenceofbiased conditionalprobabilitiesin thewinning outcom eseries.

In thebasicM G,theprobability ofhaving a winning outcom eof1 following a given history

ofk bits (k � m ) is equalto that ofhaving a winning outcom e of0 following the sam e

k-bithistory [10].To illustratethechangein thisbasicfeatureoftheM G asthefraction of

contrariansincreases,westudy thequantity [8]

H =
1

Q

X

�

[P(0j�)� P(1j�)]2; (1)

where the sum is over allthe Q possible histories � ofa certain bit-length and P(ij�) is

the conditionalprobability ofhaving a winning outcom e ofi(i=0 or1)given the history

bit-string is�. Forthe basic M G,H = 0 asthe two conditionalprobabilitiescancel. W e,

therefore,expectthatasac increases,H = 0 in a rangeofac forwhich the contrariansare

toofew toa� ecttheoutcom esbutcan e� ciently avoid thecrowd e� ect.Forlargeac,H > 0

as the system becom es increasingly deviated from the anti-persistent behavior. Figure 4

showsthedependenceofH forhistoriesofm -bitson thefraction ofcontrarians,forsystem s

with m = 2;3;4. Interestingly,the range ofac with H = 0 correspondsto the sam e range

thatthesuccessrateofthenorm alagentsis at(see Fig.3).Theresultsindicatethatthe

winning outcom esserieshassim ilarfeaturesasin the basic M G in thisrange ofsm allac,

hence justifying ourpreviousdiscussion on the sm allac behavior. Asac furtherincreases,

H starts to deviate from zero at a m -dependent value ofac for � xed N . This value of

ac increases towards 1=2 for larger N . The result indicates that the contrarians are not

only sim ply adapting to the actionsofthe norm alagents,butalso a� ecting the outcom es

them selves.

Forsu� ciently high ac,H = 1,indicatingahighlybiased conditionalprobability.Num er-

ically wehavechecked thatin m any runsathigh ac,thesystem showsa persistentoutcom e

(of1’s or0’s). Forthese runs,itisexpected (1� 1=2s)N = 3N =4 agents hold a strategy

that predicts the persistent winning outcom e regardless ofthe value ofm in the large N
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lim it. Itisbecause the system isnow restricted to a tiny portion ofthe history space and

itistheprediction based only on oneparticularhistory bit-string (outof2m )in a strategy

thatreally m atters[23].Due to the m inority rule,an outcom e seriesofpersistentwinning

option is notallowed in the absence ofcontrarians. In the presence ofa large fraction of

contrarians in the 3N =4 agents holding strategies with runaway VPs,however,persistent

winning outcom esareallowed.Itisbecausethecontrarianstaketheoppositeaction to the

prediction ofthe strategies and leave the room forthe norm alagents to becom e winners.

Am ong thefew N (1� ac)norm alagents,3=4 ofthem win persistently and 1=4 ofthem lose

persistently. This gives rise to the high averaged success rate (nearly 0:7)forthe norm al

agents athigh ac (see Fig.3). Forthe N ac contrarians,1=4 ofthem persistently take the

winning action as they hold a strategy that persistently predicts a wrong outcom e. This

givesriseto theaveraged successrateofabout0:25 forthecontrariansathigh ac,asshown

in Fig.3.Ifweconsiderthenum berofwinnerscollectively,thereare 3N

4
(1� ac)winnersfrom

thenorm alagentsand N

4
ac winnersfrom thecontrariansperturn.Thisleadsto an overall

successrateofR(ac)= (3
4
� ac

2
)forsu� ciently high ac.From Figs.3 and 4,we notice that

ac > 0:6 correspondsto the high ac regim e. The resultgivesa continuousdrop ofR asac

increasestowardsunity,asobserved in Fig.2.Forac = 1,R = 1=4 forrunswith persistent

winningoutcom es.Notethatourargum entdoesnotdepend on thevalueofm ,aslongasthe

num berofagentsissu� ciently large.In Fig.2,we observed thattheresultsform = 2;3;4

becom elesssensitiveto m in thehigh ac regim e,aspredicted.Them = 2 resultsfollow our

prediction reasonably well.Thediscrepanciesfrom theprediction in them = 3and 4results

com e from the sm allsize ofsystem (N = 101)thatwe used in the num ericalsim ulations,

and the factthatthere are runsforwhich the outcom e seriesisdi� erentfrom a persistent

winning option.Forexam ple,itispossibletohaveaseriesconsisting ofalternatingwinning

optionsin the high ac regim e. However,the discussion based on outcom eswith persistent

winning option does capture the essentialunderlying physics em bedded in the num erical

results.

In Fig.2,R(ac) shows a peak at a m -dependent crossover value ac. This value is also

found to increasetowards1=2asN increases.Following ourdiscussionson thesm allac and

high ac regim es,wem ay estim ateac by approxim ating itto bethevalueofac atwhich the

sm allac behaviorcrossesovertothehigh ac behavior,withoutconsidering thedetailsofthe

interm ediate regim e. Thus,ac can be determ ined by R(0)+ ac(1� 2R(0))= 3=4� ac=2,
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giving ac = 1=2 in thelim itoflargeN .Them -dependenceon ac com esfrom the� nitesize

ofN = 101 agentsin thesystem sthatwe used in num ericalsim ulations.For� nite N ,the

rapid increasein thestrategy poolsizeleadsto a rapid drop in overlap ofstrategiesam ong

the agentsasm increases. Thishasthe e� ectsofsuppressing the range ofac in which the

behaviorin the sm allac regim e isvalid and enlarging the range ofinterm ediate ac where

thesystem takeson com plicated pathsin thehistory spaceotherthan theEulerean trailin

sm allac and thehighly restricted path to a sm allportion ofthehistory spaceathigh ac.

IV . SU M M A RY

W eproposed and studied a generalized m inority gam econsisting ofa fraction ofcontrar-

ians. These contrarianspreferto hold an opposite opinion to the com m onsorthe norm al

agents.W ithin thecontextofM G,thecontrariansareassum ed to alwaystaketheopposite

action as predicted by their m om entarily best-perform ing strategy. For sm allfraction of

contrarians,thewinning outcom esaredom inated by thenorm alagentsand thecontrarians

can system atically outperform the norm alagents by avoiding the crowd e� ect and hence

thelosing turnsofthenorm alagents.Thisleadsto an enhanced overallsuccessrateofthe

system atsm allac. However,a largerfraction ofcontrarianswillalterthe featuresin the

outcom e winning series,as com pared to the basic M G.The results indicate that at high

fraction ofcontrarians,thefew norm alagentshavea substantively highersuccessratethan

the contrarians. Thisisrelated to the change from anti-persistentto runaway behaviorin

strategy perform ance,asac increases. Thischange in characterleadsto a non-m onotonic

dependence ofthe average success rate am ong allagents as a function ofac. The sm all

ac behaviorcan be understood within the crowd e� ectin M G and the high ac behavioris

dom inated by the runswith persistentwinning outcom es. Analytic expressionswere given

forboth the sm allac and high ac regim es. In the lim itoflarge N ,itisexpected thatthe

crossoverbetween thetwo regim esoccursatac = 1=2.
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FIG U R E C A PT IO N S

Figure 1: (a)The averaged success rate R and (b)the averaged standard deviation �,as

a function ofthe history bit-length m based on which agentsdecide. Num ericalresultsfor

di� erentfractionsofcontrariansac = 0:0;0:1;0:2;0:3;0:4;0:6;0:8;1:0areshown in di� erent

sym bols.

Figure 2: The average success rate R as a function ofthe fraction ofcontrarians ac,for

di� erentvaluesofm = 2,3,and 4.

Figure 3: The averaged success rates R ofthe norm alagents and ofthe contrarians as a

function ofthefraction ofcontrariansac.Theresultsareforthecaseofm = 2.

Figure 4:The quantity H asa function ofthe fraction ofcontrariansac form = 2,3,and

4. Fora range ofsm allac,H = 0 showing thatthe outcom e winning series isdom inated

by the norm alagents. Forhigh ac,H = 1 indicating thatthe anti-persistentnature ofthe

system hasbeen disturbed by thepresence ofcontrarians.
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